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BOTH parties are
LIKELY to adopt
WET PLATFORMS

, Special to The Journal)

Wellington, L>. June J*..If

I v. ;!.> ;r".v question left in any-
i-.'ind that both Ripabliran and

Conventions w r.ild dc

).,!,. I"i t)>«* submission to tin* pen
i . Constitutional amendment

1 Ml" '

prohibition, that doubt wa

y when the foremost and
, .ieiitiat backer of the pro

iiihili-'ii nioveii ent eame out with ;

in f«vor of repeal.
,jlhll ]>. Rockefeller, -Jr., who. will'

I,:, lather nave over .*:>">»,000 to the
. ltj S.il. m 1j! ague .campaign, am

|,:t> been ;i constant proliibition
i 1 1, ;t political bombshell, wh"i

ju';lll letter t<> President Xieh

()l;J Murray Butler, of Colun^i!
|Miv;.|-.,it y, he endorsed Mr. ftutfrfV

p.,. Mil resolution for the K:'publi-
t"i»n i«»H. v:

|M cniilfieiiees at the While Hons-

lntn.'fii .1 limes R. Garfield, sr.H.s-s1

t|». I'miii.-r President, who is to b<

.|iainn:ii' "f the Resolutions (\im-
mittfe «i 'he Republican Convention
anil ..tli« -= of President HooverV

advisers, t lie prohibition
iiliink I** b'.en shaped up almost ex-

u'llv Jil iiiur the lines proposed by Mr

Bnllrt' and endorsed by .Mr. Rockc
iVlli-r. li w''"» 1,1 deelare the

party*- adherence to the Constitution,
and point out that under the Const i-

Mtinii, while there can be no popular
national itii rcndum, there ean be a

Mil)iiii»i»u to the various stafs for

their ratification or rejection, of a

iit-w ani<-n«luifiit authorising the states

\il\o desire to do s. 'to legalize the

Vr trat tif. and guaranteeing t.:»

\V >\»l« that want to remain dry
the k\\ yrotection of the Federal

^lacrnuv.tiV in that effort. At the
siline tinit', it will distinctly oppose
tin- rci stub ishnu-nt of the old fash¬
ioner/ saloon.
The ohj:rt toward which a .gojpjl.

>"--i'v I ailcrs in both parties have
bwn working, of taking th" prohibi¬
tion quest ion out of the Pivsidentia'
(fiiiipai.Lru by getting both parties to

ailujil identical pbinks, >e ins fron.
this lint of \iew in i.c .j.iininsr head-
v.av, although if is always unsafe
to predict what a Democratic Coii-
vv tiou will do.
H iving tins .¦ntl:ii" of the Repub-

lii-!ii« i>niliibitn»!i />!;i'.k before them.
I)t inn iali<- liuilr!',* are between the
ik'vil ami the ile-p sea. They cart
either follow the Republican lead, or

tli«.y c,in make a gesture toward snme-

lliing broader ami more popular. In
othpr words, they can declare for a

popular referendum. lint- that would
In- ui.-n lv a gesture, designed to
patch votes, hca use it would be nee

s;j fv. foef1 1 j-(. such a referendum
1 miM lie nl' auv force whatever, for
another .imeudiue'nt to the Constitu-

to he adopted, authorizing chang-
iti tliaf document by that means

sylva makes good showing
IN SMOKY MOUNTAINS LEAGUE

I he S \ h a base ball team lias
ii'aycil superb baseball t<> win four

Jit ionics in the newly organ-
:>l Sim .1%. v Mountains Ij ague, to

tin- top position. This has beei.
''"i' tliroaj'h the /mtstanding pitch-

"f li iiiiuson ami Coffey.
"" l;:-t Saturday the Sylva players

llic Hlaek Mountain team down
a 0 to .5 defeat, this being the
d-f.-it the lilack Mountain team

>ut It-red this season. Behind the
.'S'-filciii ii. i, .Hid work of Coffey, the

chili took an early lead and
Hi;- situation well in hand

'"Niiii'liout the remaining innings.
'"Jlt v ^ it going with his fast ball,
"'dhiujjli t lie re was slight drizzle of
''"!l '""I it was hard to control, to

only three hits up until the
'"nth iiitiin<r wlven the ia>in came
''"*n >-i ^ looked as if the

\viiul,i be called. Holding the
Mmuitaiu club scoreless unti'

,'H "'»th inning Coffev gave up four
wl'i«h mixed with errors, gave

''J* "Pigments three runs.
ht- ti|.|,i;n. Q,,0pn> Sylva short-

_'P* viN one ,,r. the highlights of
l!l' ?!imp.

^
Tho Xylva (.].}, ,,j.,vs Leieestr here

sta,nr%- l-fi''ester is one of the
' ^ngi'st teams in the league, havine
' o portion near the top since the
ppnitiff 0f fj)p ]cagno The two teamsv,u

up on Allison Field.
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STANDARD BEARERS OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
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HERBERT HOOVER CHARLES CURTIS

TODAY an 1
TOMORROW
(Hy Frank Parker fStockbridgc)

\ /

Sons ^ ,

A great man's son usually has a

hard time to gain recognition. ,011 his
own merits. What made me think o'
that is the appearance in the news

"Jimmy" Garfield is to he chair¬
man of the Resolutions Committee at
the Republican National Convention
Richard Cleveland will make the
nominating' speech in the Democratic
National Convention for Governor
Ritchie of Maryland. And Archie
Roosevelt is leading the light to limit
Government aid to veterans t:> those
who actually suffered disability in
the service. Arc'nie has a right to
take that portion, as he is^hiiusel 1

a war casualty.
Abraham Lincoln** soil, Robert, was

president of the Pullman ( -m pany
ami a successful business man. («eu-
eral Gn\ntV» son Frederick had him¬
self a distinguished military record.
Mr Tail's soil "( 'ha rlei is a succcssf''1
ami distinguished lawyvr. And
"Young Teddy' Roosevelt, as Gov¬
ernor General of the Phillipincs, i:

making a p"tation -on his own.

All of these, and o'her famous
men's sous, lnd a hard time over

'on inpf the idea that th**v were trad
ing on their father's reputations.
Television

Several hundred p 'at in ;

London theater and saw the fshuous
Derby race reflect d on a screen as

it. was run, on .Tune 1. The figures
were not much mnr? than s'lltouottes,
but it was actual television.

P.0 far nobody can say positively 1

when television in anything like a j
perfected form will be available to

everybody with a radio set. Perhaps;
never. Many engineers think the cost
will always N' too high for the pri¬
vate home, but they admit it may l>c-|
?on*e possible to throw clear-cut
imasfes, as clear as the average mo¬

tion picture, 011 a scrcen in a theater
while a football game or a horse race

or what not is actually going 011.

A lot of bright young men are

working on television, trying to dis¬
cover new means of accomplishing
it. Some of then: will surely hit it,
in time.
Colds i
Colds are caused by germs. If

Mi ere was any doubts of that, the

proof seems to b" at hand. A medi¬
cal commission which has been studv

I in«r eo'ds has fot-nd several places
where nobody ever has a cold unless
some outside visitor brit'fis it in.
One .'if those places is the island of

Smtfb rren ii the Arctic ocean

Miners who work there sleep in damp
stuffy ni,d'."'Tro!,"(l qrart erf- ard v.vc

exposed in their work to temjpera-
(Continucd On Page 2)

Republicans Renominate
Hoover And Curtis Today

County Convention
Held By Democrats

1 V ^

o
The Democrats of Jackson County

Tn*<?t in convention Saturday after¬
noon at two o'clock, nearly ever}'
township in the comity being repre¬
sented. A resolution, introduces by
Dan Tomjikiirsi const itutinir any Dem¬
ocrat i'mut l!i . c-cj ly who would at

tend the State convention, a delegat.".
was unanimously passed. (

Addresses were made by Roy
Fravtis, Democratic nominee 'or the
Stale Senate, Dart Tompkins, nominee
l'»r the Mouse, llarrv E. Bushanan,
M. I). (Cowjiii, TJioii as A. Cox and
others. 1

Following t lie convent ion, the coun¬

ty executive committee met and de¬
cided to defer the matter of the elec¬
tion of a county chaiiman until after
t li«» second State priniaiv .

SUPPER AND ENTERTAINMENT
AT C0WAEr3 SATURDAY NIGHl

Cowarts, June 14..The ' Cowarts
Parent -TearIkt Association will con-

duct an ice cream and cake sale" rf
f,;e local schiol building oni Saturday
..veiling, June IS, from six-thirty ( >

<'iglit thirty o'clock.

Following (lie ice cream and cake
s:ile an out tauding ent rtaininent
feature wi I be {riven. The Cowarts
Community Dramatics Club will pre¬
sent "Mammy's Liltta Wild Rose,'
a thrilling three-act comedy, m tl: -

h;;vh school auditorium. Admission
will be free. The leading roles in the
play are played by Miss Gladys Par¬
ker and Mr. Harry Nicho'son. This
plav has berrv ffiven at Cowarts re¬

cently b. t <!.;:. tj the inclemei:!
weather on the night of the preseii
tation the comiiuDiily has requested
that il wi'l be given a«:j>in. Proceeds
from the i> j» crea!»* and < ike sale will
go toward hiving a new curtain f »"

the school auditorium.

.BEN DU.-T ArX) DTI!S IN
GASIONIA ON MONDAY

j Relatives here have received t':.»
sad intelligence of the death, Sin-.

jday morning, in Gastonia, of Pe >

Dillard, 08 year old citizen. Mr. Di'
; lard had been in poor health for
j Ion? time.

Tie is styviveil lv one son, X- !

! Dillard of Roxboro; three daught- ..

Mrs. Brvson Dillard, and Miss J;"-i
Di'lard, of Sylva, and Mrs. J.; - V

Smith of Gastonia. Surviving a': .

! ar? a sist*;'r Mi- 1 "c? a Dilla* !.
and onn brother. IT. lv. Dillard, ho!!i
of Sylva.

The Republican national con veil

tion, meeting in Chicago, today re-

nominated Herbert Hoover for pres¬
ident and Charles Curtis for vice-

president.
,
The nominatiAn,^.Hopjer*^ syc^

ceed himself has been taken as a fore-
I

gone conclusion; but, within, the past
week considerable sentiment was

worked up to replace Curtis with

another maip. Charles G. Dawes would

probably have been given the honor,
had he chosen to accept it. There was

some talk also of drafting Calvin

Coolidge; but both j men eliminated
themselves from the possibility by
stating flatly that they would not

...

accept the; nomination if it were

tendered.

TO UNVEIL MONUMENT

A special service and ceremony will
be held by the Woodmen of the
World at Addie next Sunday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock when a monument
will be .unveiled to William Tliaddeus
Clayton, formerly of Addie and late
of Asheville. The services will also
commemorate Fathers' Day and all
who attend are asked to bring flowers
for the purpose of decorating the

graves of the Woodmen who are

buried at Addie. The graves olThad
Conner, Charles -A. Itaby, II. Posev

Ensley, and Dock W. Ensley, members ,

of the order will be decorated.

BALSAM
'

. I
Mr. Fred Coffee of Lenoir arrived

last week to join his wife and two

children in a visit to Mrs. Coffee's
parents, Rev. and Mrs, A. C. Bryson.

Mrs. Hubert Ensley and two chil¬
dren returned Sunday from Hender-
sonvifle where they were visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Mehaffey
i Mr. Ivan Roberts left last week

j for Detroit. His wife and two littl"
! sons will remain with her parents,
! Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Bryson, another
week before leaving to join her hus-
band in Detroit.

! Bat?;' in Mountain Springs Hotel

| opened Thursday the ninth, with five

j guests. Mrs. Upson, the manager, has
had a great many applications and
is expecting this to be one of- her
'^st seasons here.
Among the new arr'vals in

respective homes in Ballmi«h HilV
am: Mrs. Brassen and two sons; Mr.
Nicholson, Mrs. Yedder and children.
Mr. Randall and family of Davtonn
'Beach, and Mr. Harrington and fam-
! ilv of Prflatka, Fla.

Miss Etta Kinsland of Qualla was

i a recent guest of Mrs. E. 0. Queen.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, June 8, 1892

We are sorry to hear of the illness
of Prof. Madison.

Miss Hattic Monday, of Dillsboro,
was married last Sunday, to Mr. Lee
Allison of Old Fort, Esquire J. C.

officiating. - .a.-.'-.

Mesdames F. Merrick and W. A.
Knloe, of. Dillsboro, favored our of¬
fice with a pleasant call yesterday.

Misses Gallic and Mary Love, who
have been- attending Asheville Female
College during the past session,
reached home today to spend the
vacation.

The recovery of Mr. L. C. Hall has
not been so rapid as his friends hoped
for, his condition being quite unfa¬
vorable. He was somewhat better this
morning

Having accepted a position as

travelling salesman for the well
known ^nd reliable wholesale firm
r»I* S. Wittskowsky, Charlotte, John
M. Long reached home today, and
will proceed at once to wait upon the
merchants within his territory which
embraces all of Western North Caro¬
lina west of the Blue Ridge.

Yesterday evening a very ordinary
looking cloud was seen gathering in
the northwest and slowly moving in
an easterly direction, the main body
of. the eloud passing north of our

town and when it had reached a

point over the top of the mountain
above the cove in which the residence
of Mr. A. B. Dills is situated, it
proceeded to discharge the bulk of
its contents in a very small space.
The little branch which has its source

in the cove was soon swelled to the
proportions of a river, and it swept
down the valley with a resistless
force, tearing up trees and bearing
down lartje rocks and logs. The water
reached the floor of Mr. -Dills* dwell
ing, carried off his smoke house,
tore away fences, destroyed crops and
gardens and washed away the bridge
on the road near Mr. H. P. Brendle's.
In the effort to save some of hi?
property ,Mr. Dills was taken from
his feet by the force of the torrent,
and carried down' stream, finally
pulling himself out of the current by
means of limbs and saplings. Th
roar of the water as it passed ove*

the Bunvrarner falls was terrific
and as it dashed into muddy spray
from the height of the falls, present¬
ed the appearance of a cloud of dust.
The loss of fencing, etc., and the
damage to gardens and field crops
growing near the branch is consider¬
able.
John Crisp, a son about seventeen

LAST RITES HELD
F OR T.C. CLAYTON
0 N LAST SUNDAY
Funeral services of T. C. Clayton

were held (Sunday afternoon at hia
home on Buff Creek, near Addie, the
service being conducted by Rev. Thad
F. Deitp and Eev. W. C. Reed. In¬
terment was in the cemetery at Addie,
with Masonic honors, the ftrvice be¬
ing in churge of Unaka Lodge, A. F.
& A. M., Sylva, of which Mr. Clayton
was an honored member for many
years.

Active pall bearers were Allen
Fisher, Fred Blanton, Roy Blanton,
Ode Oroen, Louis Blanton, Elsie
Green, Charlie Green and Robert
Green. Honorary pall bearers were II.
Gibson, J. E. Whisenhunt, T. B.
McLean, W. V. Dorscy, A. D. Mur¬
ray, L. E. Perry, T. N. Howell, Wm.
Rabb, Wm. Green, J. B. Seay, Webb
Christy and R. R. Fisher.
Mr. Clayton was 58 years of age,

and was the oldest railway agent, in
point of service, on the Asheville Div¬
ision. He was a son of the late W.
A. Clayton, ami a member of one ofi
the oldest and most prominent Jack¬
son inanity families. Ho is survived
by his widow, three daughters, Mrs.
Ray Hill, of Jacksonville, Fla., Miss¬
es Mamie and Evelyn Clayton, of
Addie, tw,o sons, Grady and Glenn
Clayton, of Addie, and several grand¬
children.
Mr. Clayton died Friday, while

bathing in the surf at Jacksonville,
where he had been for several days
on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Hill.
Efforts to recusitate him were un¬

availing.

SEVERAL MEASURES WHAIMmL.
BE PASSED UPON IgJlMI
Washiugtc
of the talH^^^^HHJEent over

the proposal 'qjHHSbieral funds
to. the states fgjPISiUa jwductive or

self-repaying public works, the in¬
telligent leaders of- both parties here
do not expect very much to come out
ofi it. One reason

tration wan rclue
that policy was

inite information
HtatcH don t want to borrow money for
such purposes. It was just one of
those things done in a Presidential
year for political effect, like a great
many of the rest of the things done
by this Congress.
A lot of. the things that special

interests were demanding of Congress,
some of which might have got through
if it had not been for the politcal
conventions breaking up the session,
will come up again when Congress
meets next winter. Some of them will
die in the meantime, but there are

some proposals which will make head¬
way and probably become law before
this time next year. One of these is
the general manufacturers' sales tax.
It is the belief not only of its friends,
but its opponents, that the public haa
heard so much and shown so much
approval of- his proposal that it is
certain to be put into the laws next
winter. A good many of the taxes in
the revenue bill that just got through
are limited to terms of one or two
years.
There is little likelihood, those

closest in touch with such things say,
of any kind of an additional bonus
or other cash payment to veterans
of the World War getting through.
The indications are the other way.
It is being brought sharply home to
Congressmen and Senators that the
demand for larger pensions and put¬
ting every man who was drafted or

volunteered on the Federal payroll is
limited to a noisy minority of the
veterans. The conservative element
among them, headed by Archie Roose¬
velt, and his National Economy
League, is demanding that so-called
veterans relief should be cut down
rather than increased. x

BEX THEATRE BURNS

The Rex Theatre in Hendersonville,
of which Harry E. Buchanan is the
manager, burned to the ground, early
Tuesday morning. The origin of the
fire is thought to have been 'rom
electric wiring in the projection room

years old of W. T. Crisp, one ol the
most prominent citizens of Savannah
township, shot and killed himself

(Continued Ob Paga S)


